
GES.

3.—On the 6th of August, 
>rge Steel, William Robert 
'ille to Miss Jennie Naves

J—At Bathurst, on August 
Thomas W. Street, rector, 

і Annie H., eldest da/ugh- 
Branch, Esq., of Bathurst. 
UKE—At the minister’s 
e street, west end, on Aug, 
k A. Hartley, Frank Garfield 

St. John. west, and Miss 
of the same place.

BATHS.

Indovcr, on Friday, July 
(year of his age, Paul Cecil 
It son of John W. Bedell.
K- 9th, of cholera infantum, 
Pt son of James A. and 
»wn, aged 4 months and 7
ïî?lyJn thls СІІУ- on Aug. 
"ittick, daughter of the late 
ane Chittick of the parish of
ІК.—Entered Into rest, at 
B., 5th August Ш7. John 
aged 53.

day, Aug. 5th, at 175 Water- 
i Oay, widow of the 
8 years, 
station, Aug. 8, Abner Hoyt,

I August Sth, Jeannette 
bw of late Joseph Jenkineon, 
X of her age.
be residence of lly. Q. 
lyn, New York, Mary B. 
er of the late John Jordan,

iuddenly, on August 4th, A. 
tFarlane, youngest son of 
tta McFarlane, in the 34th

Nerepls ctation, on Satur- 
Annie E., beloved wife of D.
■ the 51st year of her age.
it Stewart Ont., on July 
en Jane (Eleanor), fourth 
• late John and Margaret 
d 75 years, a native of 
and Lake, Queens Co., N.B. 
» residence, 1»1 South Park
■ on August 4th, after a brief 
lev. David Waters. D. D., 
.Seventieth year of his age. 
fletou, on August 9th, 1897, 
(d two months and fourteen 
fid of William J. and Helen

late W.

Л

IN A COFFIN.

ir Attempt to Escape- 
iarks He Paddles His 
cbra.1 Canoe.

details of the life of the 
At Cayenne, Guyane, and 
ids are given by M. Paul 
lume which he has just pub- 
entitled “Forçats et. Ргое- 
scribing all the most fam- 
t present in the penal col- 
F deals with 
opts to escape, 
lost remarkable of them all 
lassln Lupl, who went to sea 
managed to get some nails, 
and one dark, night he got 
Ahed. He selected a fine, 
rorthy coffin, fastened the 
am It Into a deck, leaving a 
I to enable him to crawl in. 
f® jointe as well as he could, 
erk was finished he 
bt of two planks. Then he 
Braft with great precaution, 
difficulty he reached the 
»ere he launched his baric 
ward. Assisted by the tide, 
sepulchral craft Silently 

proceeded, in the hope of 
enezuelt or British Guiana. 
Ml miles in a coffin did not 
I tempting enterprise, but 
Confidence. At the peniten- 
П discovered that he was 
I had been taken away. The 
I well guarded, and nobody 
Г a moment that any man 
In a coffin. It was thought 
emitted suicide 
(e near by.
‘ unfortunately, for LupL 
He, returning from the An- 
Aribo, came close to him. 
lead an object that looked 
..wreckage around which a 
.were circling and scream* 
hat excited his attention, 
pat in the direction ot.rths 
Ше close to it bis ctinKBF 
be thing which it first he 
I of wreckage turned out to 

in addition to its noisy 
і was accompanied by two 
Bed on either side of It like

marvellous

a

or concealed

І
t the doors of an official
vo guards were enormous 
it dorsal fins from time to 
«eh the sides of the box. 
! Abeille stopped the tee* 
boat to be launched and 

he boat approached the 
tinued to hover about, bat 
iwn. The men In toe boat 

and what was their as- 
a man in it half drowned 
fainting condition. They 
be boat and took him on 
ind a few hours later he

cell.
its are sometimes called 
is perhaps the only man I 
era in a genuine coffin. <-

;ts.
•*iV >

homes happy
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Tea
han any other

Dud of the posi
es if you could 
m spread out. 
r Blend from 
’ll find it the
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«es and Deaths oocur- 
Шев of subscribers will 
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HOME COMFORTS. THE ODDFELLOWS. spactlvely, was voted down. At this 
7***иіпв*з session, Carietoil, St. John, 
wda dhosen for the next place of 
meeting of grand lodge. For repre
sentatives to sovereign grand lodge, ,, n .. . . .
Mayor Yonston of Ptctou, Dr. Murray ; ИаІІЗП Г0ІІСЄ П8УЄ identified 
(ft Moncton, W. H. Rogers oi Am- j , ,
herst, В. А. Є tamers and H. B. .Cod- the ASSaSSIfi.
ner of St. John were nominated. The naaaaeill.
fl^ht narrowed down between Rogers 
and Codner, when the former was ■ 
elected try 94 to 90 votes.

The following officers were elected:
E. A. Bent, Pugwaah, grand master;
Jas- R- "MtaDonald, Sherbrooke, deputy 
grand master;
ville, grand warden; J. C. P. Frasee,
Halifax, grand secretary; J. A. Bal- 
com, Halifax, grand treasurer. Those 
appointed .were: Rev. Archibald Bow
man, New Glaawow, chaplain; D. M.
BfAvn of St John, grand marshall; 
yf, S. Sanders, Woodstock, grand 
guardian ; p. S McManus, Moncton, 
grand herald.

Li discussion took place on thé pro- 
se4 division! of the grand lo

THE DEAD PREMIER
Annual Meeting of the Grand 

Lodge at Pictou.
Were doing more to make homes happy 
— by placing

j.

The Rebekahs Entertain Visiting 

Ladies by a Sail on the Harbor.

Reports of the Grand Master and Grand Sec* 

rètary on the Work of the Year,

His Record in the Italian Army of 

Very Bad Character.
a

UNION BLEND TEA J. D. McKean, West-
Pi esident McKinley Cables Condolence—A 

Possible Successor to Ca'pt. Gèn.Weyler.
-

Pictou, N. S., Aug. 11,—Ptcou town 
Is alive with Oddfellows, over 200 
delegates being present ait the annual 
convocation of the grand lodge last 
night. Princess lodge exemplified the 
Rebekah degree and afterwards a re
ception was tendered by the Rebekahs 
to the visiting

within the reach of all—than any other 
tea dealer.
You’d not wonder were proud of the posi-
йод.ше.occupy a&etea. dealers ifiyemeeidd
see all we’ve sold this season spread out. 
Buy a package of Union Blend from 
your nearest grocer. You’ll find it the 
best in the market.

Madrid, Aug. 10.—A despatch from demand and offended the dignify of 
Lujera, Italy. : says that the Italian my office and my state. Unites you at 
Police have identified CofM, the »«.«• once surrender the prisoner. I will resin of Senor Oanovas, as 'Mlchael" ЯЙ capitol, cau oat the militia
giollmo. He is 23 years of age and of the state, and, returning with my 
was bom at Foggie, capital of the army, I will take the fugitive by force 

іпіадбцдедлаьаі I "*■ " ' (j f. : 1Governor,». It do you■ШШ
1of muste,'speeches and songs wne car

ried out. The town was eJlve early 
this morning and at 9 o’clock the local 
Oddfellows assembled and escorted the 
grand lodge to the academy. At the 
grounds Mayor Yorston, past grand 
master, delivered an address of wel
come on behalf of the citizens of 
Pictou. The mayor said that the cit
izens were proud of the honor and glad 
the privilege of entertaining the gfand 
lodge after an absence of nineteen 
years. The speaker pointed out" the 
many changes that took place during 
the "Interim, and he alfio pointed out 
bow the Older had grown. In extend
ing the courtesies of Pictou, the mayor 
hoped that all would have a good time.

Grand Master Grady, on behalf of 
the grand lodge, thanked the mayor 
In a short but well chosen address.

_______________________-- The grand lodge met In the forby-
- ... 1 . . .. - ' second annual session at 10 o'clock.

1 P° .^, th<Vbayonet The Dervishes After the usual opening ceremonies 
. $4ЛЄ j repeatedly charged through the nar- were over, sixty candidates were in- 

row atrcetA structed in the grand lodge. Reports
Finally their cavalry, having lost of the grand officers were read and re- 

over half their number, fled precipi- ferred to the usual committees, and 
« ,taîely* foUÎTed by about one hundred this practically occupied the morning

.............4.15 Infantry. These were ail that esoap- session.
6.46 ei- The Dervldh commander, Ma- The afternoon session was given up 
4.16 hormne<i Zein, was captured. Auoth- to the working ' of degrees by degree 

er well known, Emir, stubbornly de- teArns from New Glasgow Pictou 
fended himself with Ms followers in Charlottetown and Halifax. The work 
a strongly fortified house and was woe put on In full regalia and was 
only killed at last when the house much appreciated by the grand lodge 
was destroyed by the Artillery. Tonight’s session was occupied In

A number of prisoners, arms, stan- receiving 'the reports of committees, 
darls, camels and horses, with other The Retoekahs of Pictou entertained 

on re- property, were taken. The Nile at the visiting ladles by taking them for 
Mora w 1 Is in a most unpleasant state a sail on the harbor, 
from the corpses flouting down. The grand master gave details of his

The Inhabitants, as during the ad- correspondence and of other matters 
vance of the Dongola expedition, have, of bis office. He reported that he had 
shown every kind of rejoicing at their not been able to do much visiting, but 
deliverance from dervish oppression, had cabled on Peerless lodge, St John;

s^^^?octon: ** ТаШоп-?u. e’eoe t«e_EhaUtas de- p. E. I.. Reference was to

nor of North Carolina, and Ms an
swer was aiwalted with breathless In
terest. The governor rose slowly to 
his feet, and beckoned to a servant 
who stood some distance away. His 
beckoning was firm, and dignified, as 
became tote position, 
about answering, and again the gov
ernor of South Carolina demanded, 
"What do you say?”
' “I say, Governor, that it’s a long 

time hetwee,i drinks.”
The reply n “

Decanters and 
out again, and, while the visitors re
mained, if any one attempted to re
fer to the diplomatic object of the 
visit, he was cut abort by the remark 
that it was a long time between 
drinks. When the visiting governor 
was ready to return borne he was 
escorted to the state tine, by the gov-" 
ernor - of North Carolina, and they 
parted the best df friends. X

The fugitive was never surrendered.

A Flî»% STEAMER.

Wi Жf revived next yew. The grand 
4#e adjourned sine die. >- disobedient soldier and was sent for 

three years' service hi the disciplin
ary battalion. ! Subsequently ho be
came a compositor. In April, 1896, he 
was sentenced to eighteen months’ 
Imprisonment for rfinnriiiilnatl^g an
archist propaganda. After «erring a 
part of the term he escaped to Spain. 
He comes of an honest family. His 
father, who Is a tailor, to grief strick
en by the crime of hie eon. The pro
vincial and common councils of Fog
gia have sent telegrams of condolence 
to the Spanish government, denounc
ing ffiie aasaseln.

THE KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS.

f He was slowNext Animat Session to be Held 

in St, Stephen in August.

CEO. 8. DE FOREST & SONS, Tb Officers of the Grand Lodge and Also 

1* Those of the Uniform Rank.
good humor, 

es were brought

A despatch from Santa AguOda says 
that the funeral cortege accompany
ing the remains, of Senor Canovas left 
the bathing establishment this mor
ning, headed by itihe Duke of Sotomay- 
or. Major Domo of the royafl house
hold, representing the Queen Regent, 
and by Senor Castellano, minister for 
the colonies; and Senor Blduay&n. 
The coffin, covered with wreaths, am
ong them one from the Queen Regent, 
was. borne on a oar drawn by four 
horses.
rendered military honors and acted as 
on escort.

ST. 0"OHZ2ST, nsr. B.
Carload FINEST PURE LARD Landing.

Si
Halifax, N. S., August 1».

» of Pythias of the Uni- 
, . _.v.. ere never before till to
day seen In Halifax, but tonight they 
are we® known. Their handsome and 
neat costume has been admired on 
all sides. The procession this after
noon numbered about seventy-five and 
the playing of Monctor.'s Citizens’ 
band was favorably commented on.
The excursion an the harbor as the 
guests of the Halifax lodge was thor
oughly enjoyed, After the excursion

was a drilltoyBViwler Division Madrid, Aug. 10,-Tbe special tu- 
idertoton, which drew forth the ire-паї train awaited the arrival of the 

_ ** * brief 3<^3l°n. ot cortege at Zumarraga Almost at the
«he lodge tonight the only business very moment of the transfer of the 
was the presentation of the annual coffin from the funeral oar to the tram 
report at ifhe grandkeeper of records a foreigmer was arrested at the tele- 

Th® r^iorts states that the graph office. He to suspected of being 
°f sho” only An accomplice of the assassin. The

*£**,ЙИГ3“* “"І.aseetf a™ 'Marquis Del Buston, the court’s phy- 
v«t satisfactory, making a gain of skdan embalmed the body. The poet

mortem examination showed that the 
deceased was in an extremely healthy 
state and that the brain was unusually 
large. It showed also (hat either of 
the three wounds would alone have 
proved fatal.

At the

$
The Kn 

form Rank

Old Kentucky Bourbon 
Extra Fine Old Kentucky Bourbon... 656 
3 Years Old Canadian Bye Whisky. . 2 70 
7 “
3 “

"Щ

it 3.70 A detachment of chasseurs** Scotch ішж:'**8 “ ■
th“ Irish3 “ ЖofExtra Old 

3 Years Old Cognac Brandy.
10 “ « « u
Holland Gin.............................

« The steamship Ursula Bright, which la 
loading deals at the Connolly wharf for the 
U. K., has since her arrival here last we:k 
attracted a lot of attention. She is one of 
the finest if not toe finest tramp steamer 
that has ever visited the port Her dimen
sion* are as follows: Length over all, 336 
feet; breadth rt beam, 47 feet; depth of hold,

compartments by flVe steel bulk-heads. Am
ple water ballast is provided, 810 tons in alL 
There are lour large hatches on the upper 
dock, along with, five powerful etcem 
winches, fitted with all the latest appliances 
for the quick working of cargo. Her engines 
and. boilers were, manufactured by Blair & 
Я0*! ««„Stockton-on-Tees, whose engine» are

“..........    4.90
........... 4.66
........... 6.66

wi

3.16

Goods shipped Immediately 
ceipt of order.

Seed remittance by post office order, 
express order, or enclose money In 
registered letter.

* -
' 1:

32,000. The benefits paid were 31,844. 
Loss by death was eight Special 
mention was made of past chancellor 
"Wen. Robb of et John. The gross as
sets today are 321,508. The member
ship now stands at 1,273, as follows: 
past grand chancellors, 10; past chan-

m
l

ABU HAMED CAPTUF

The Anglo-Egyptian Troops Win After a 
Stubborn Fight,

4M Tequ«rt ctf Senora Cai
ovm

ІІЩ!, - Ob the other band. Col. H
troops were assisted In capturing the 
town by some friendly Arabs from 
Murad.

The toes of Major Sidney and Lieut. 
Fitzdarence la deeply deplored. They 
were very popular in the army.

At present the general situation Is 
as follows : The Khalifa continues to 
reinforce the army of occupation at 
Metemneh under Mahmoud. Both 
sides of the river have been fortified.

recently Sent reinforce
ments to Berber, but recalled them on 
hearing of the advance" of Col. Hun
ter upon Abu Homed. He now threat
ens to advance on Jakdul, a village 
held by friendly Arabs, "but it’ ts ex
pected that the arival of the gunboats 
at Abu Homed shortly will prevent 
him from leaving Metemneh with any 
considerable force.

Klakiiiff candidates in Halifax todies. 'The Queen Regeht '
Halifax, N. S., Au^., 11.—The grand special mass temomtor lodge bt Knights of Pythias closed to* of his soul

thr^h ььГ^ї

grand master’s cordial thanks to « 
who had" assisted fiton fat the dlScte 
of bis duties. ”

J. C. P. Frazee, the grand sec
reported a' very busy year, beca_____
the formation of four new lodges and 
four lodges of Rebekah. He announced 
having purchased for 3130 a new set 
of officers’ regalia. The sum of 334 
contributed by Prince Albert, Scotia 
and Chebucto lodges for the Italian re
lief fund, was remitted to Naples.

The following statistics were-given:
Rebekah Lodges. *' ~

Number at last report........
N«w lodges instituted........

Total

Membership, at last re- 
AdmStted during year. 15»

ias ordered a 
far the repose а

_ -____ ____ _ toes on і draft of "V
22 feet 2Î4 tnejfcs. Being a web framed boat \

be ЬеЩ in St. Stephen in August on an^the AmJ^a^peoMe” gr°Vernment ^го^ІиАеЬАтаїу^п^м11 dfCkS 
invitatimi of Frontier lodge. The grand it is ^ General Max- V4*On'hm^Æthl
lodge officers are: The present Grand ttnez Campos is willing to go to Cuba on toe wesge
Chancellor J. M. Deacbn, M. D. Of should the cabinet decided to recall Й poEt Feti^B^tot as 11%. Her beat
F ‘ A°CodW ^"«TldrJrlVe Cha“!il0r Oaptaln-General Weyler. There are ігойе^г^аиаа^ЙоиtofvSS®
F. A. Godsoe of St. John were nomth- also rumors that Gemeral Dolavieja, ' Her «team t tearing gear is in a recess abaft
abed for the grand chancellorship. The former governor of the Philippines I t^L2ïï?niî rb6”> which does away with tie
prient incumbent was elected. F. A. will be invited t#> succeed Weyler, but toft

7 St J°^n T"8® elected vice these are mere.rumor», " j A feature In connection with the ship Is
4 chancellor unanimously. W. E. Dm- The government has decided to try - lh,»t.ttiat provided with a patent wave

mer of 6t John and J. F. Gilroy of the assassin by court martial He З in bo*<* the eb,P and
Sprlmghlll were nominated for the still, definitely t declares that ' other ate^* toe w-
grand prelates position*. Mr. Gilroy startling crimes win foUow. dinary lSSfin^raie engine will force oil

413 was elected. John C. Henry of St. ", ----------------------- :------- through these pipes, which are on'either side
Ш Stephen was re-elected grand keeper A LONG TIME BETWEEN DRINKS, ^uS^rtevraf toe
^2 J. "H. Logan, M. P., of Amhèrst, was j The Alleged Origin of a. Remark Now і ver™ bad*weAtîuг. * Sreat Ert,t! ( Uon in 

11 re-elected grand master of the excite- Famous Throughout the Countrv і . Whitson and his officers and
■ quer. W. E. Sherrard of Moncton and »™l»tolp,, ■ and

Membeishlp Dec. 31. .255 354 609 W.C. Black of Sprlnghlll were nomtn- Every man to the United States is ; The cahto to а Урегї^і
Their receipts were $686 and their «menses ated Л»г the position of grand master supposed to know what the "governor eem. И la finished to the handsomest 3*12.48. The relief expenditure waT П5Л6, at "Mr. Sherrard: was the sue- °f North Carolina said to the governor ' 'їаїьпж?***?

lèavlug aasets of $410.88. oessful candidate. H. L. Cole of Hail- South CaroHfta," but perhaps some і „І Ни “4п^оГТ, еІеаап2т
Subordinate lodgea: j fax was elected grand inner guard by <3° not know When and under whet as ore ire also the spare room/openüi? oit

„,гreptwt.............................. 63 acclamation. Rev. D. T. Porter of Ad- circumstances the famous remark" te* estent The other officers have been gen-
Instttuted during year.. ............_4 vocale, N. S„ and the present lncum- was made. sh^tos aStto^ matter of e8ting and

67 bent, W, S. Vaughan of St. John, was Nearly a century ago, says the The firemen «d iallori live forward and
.... 1 named for the office ot grand outer Jacksonville (Fla.) “Citizen,” a man mort cozy quarters they b»ve. a more’con-

guard. Mr. Porter was chosen. R. в Prominent in political affairs In North : *•«*•*, •<* ^ wn it Would be difficult to find.
Armstrong of St Andrews and .Samuel Carolina, moved across the border and ! neft^tMtoa°Md,to2”<5^tof,do^Z«n^ 
Tufts of St. John were nominated for ebttied In South Carolina. He had I' and his men' seem like a large family so 
the post of trustees. The former was been there only a short time when he le the feellfig between all bands. *
elected. James D. Fowler of Frederic- committed some small crime, for r£!ie SÎK5TVUÏÎ. lh!P»re:-Commander, 
ton, Murray Fleming of Moncton and which he was indicted. Tb escape smth. 2m?offl^A M Utilesім^сіпсет"
H. V. Opoper of St. John were nomln- arrest be returned to his old home in J. Bum., ■ - »
ated for the supreme representative- North Carolina. In due course of ! Chief engineers Chas. J. Park; ?nd 
ship. After several votes Mr. Fowl» ttole the governor of South Carolina Smltll: *rd’ J- Q-'crge, and
was elected. Officers of uniform rank: 4aeued hls requisition oft the governor Î Capt Whttaon baa visited st John several 
Lieut. CoL W. C. H. Sumner and Major 01 North Carolina for the fugitive times, having aa a young man been In the 
L. Wilson. criminal. I Roberta’ employ. Mr. Park Is Blair fc Co.’s

REPORTS.
Below wlM be found the only com- lnteroedei with the governor until he 

plete report of patents granted last refused to grant the requisition, 
week to Canadian Inventors by the long ^official correspondence followed.
American government; this report is Prominent men In South Carolina told 
prepared epeelally for the Sun by MS- the governor that he had not been 
Пап A Marion, solicitors of patents treated with proper official! 
and experts; head office, '186 St. James by the governor of North 
street, Montreal: The result was that the South Caro-

587,292—David Aitkm&n et kl, Mont- Ива governor, accompanied by a large 
real, centrifugal drier. 1 party of friends and advisers, jour-

587,987—^Stephen Alley, steam tofiler. neyéd by stage to Raleigh for a 
587,419—William N. Anderson, can ferance with the governor about the 

opener. - matter of
587,422—Henry C. Blette, Toronto, 

autographic register.
537,473—James Butler et al, desk 
587,646—Harry B. Corridean, incu

bator.
587,433—Mortimer Du Perrow, elec

trical signalling apparatus.
587,431—Harry Dukes, typewriter.
687,572—Herbert H. Freeman, latch.
587,308—Arthur S. Jackson, Montreal,

Canada, label for bottles.
587,465—Henry Kelly, LennoxvlHe,

Canada, foot-guard.
537,315—James D. Lamb et al, Can

ada, street car fender.
587,683 — Owen Morgan, telephone 

transmitter.
587,451—James P. O’Neil, Hanover,

Canada, currycomb.
587,401—Samuel H. Halstom, Perth,

Canada, forging solid metal car 
wheel

687,461—Bernard T. Stebar, match 
making, machine.

587,621—Slnclalre Touaey et al. stamp 
affixing machine.

rotary, 
шве of

"Щ
Cairo, Aug. 11.^Official .despatches 

from Assoun on the Nile, near the 
first Cataract, give details of the cap
ture of Abu Homed on August 7 by 
the Anglo-Egyptian troops under Col. 
Hunter, after an 17-hours* march from 
Morawl.

After carrying the high ground over
looking the town, the Angte-Bteyptian 
troops advanced to the attatik upon 
the village. A ebubborn house to. 
house fight ensued, and Cod. Hunter 
was obliged to bring up the Artillery 
before it was possible to carry the 
position.

The total loss was twenty-one killed 
and sixteen wounded, of whom the 
tenth Soudanese battalion lpet,foUr- 
teen killed, among them two-British 
officers and thirty-four wounded. Ma
jor H. M. Sidney fell mortally wound
ed while leading Ms men to the ."attack 
and died In five minutes. Lient. Fitz- 
clarence was shot almost at the same 
moment through the heart Three 
Egyptian officers received seyere gun 
shot wounds.

Col. Hunter In hls despatch highly 
praises the steadiness and dtuth of 
the troops throughout the engagement 
The village Is a network of crowded 
and twisted narrow alleys, so that 
most of the fighting

Mahmoud

going up on the bridge to
>. І

■ ..................,.U
Brotoere. Sister». Total. . &

і 2.172 240
Ш "

A CENTENARIAN BEFORE THE 
COURTS. v

The alms house commissioners of St 
Andrews have decided to bring a suit 
In ’ the equity court to > set aside the 
deed given to Joseph Doherty by An
drew Sampson, : the well-known cen
tenarian. Andrew has been an Inmate 
of the alms house for several months. 
A few weeks ago he determined to 
secure maintenance outside the; alms 
house, and for this purpose gave Jo
seph Doherty a deed of ejl hls proper
ty. As the commissioners had not 
been properly secured for the amount 
of Sampson's Indebtedness to them; 
they have decided upon the above 
course.—Beacon.

292 404
Sr ......... '. 36 36

n
Deceased ... 1 3 4

■'ll

M

■
Charter recalled

Present number ....... j.......................... 66
Membership at last report..................... ...4,86>
Initiated during year......... ...............468
Admitted by card ........................... tR
Retoetoted ...........................

Total Increase 
Withdrawn .
Suspended ..

a28 J

Щйото at the .657

engto- 
4th, L.

• eeg-Ss a see-S
Kxpelled . 
Deceased"WE WILL SELL

Total decrease 

Net increase .
m344

Fifty m‘•V

:.л*ю
..736

The relief statement shows 337 mem
bers were assisted, at an expenditure 
of 34,643.63, and 24 widowed families 
assisted to the extent of 3867.21. The 
amount paid for funerals wee 3669 and 
for special relief 3401.66, making the 
■total expenditure 36,972.49.

The total receipts of the year he re
ported as 326,66Г.Є8. The total amount 
Paid for expenses was 317,140.80. The 
proportion of the receipts paid for re
lief was 22 4-10 and thé proportion of 
expenses 64 2-Ю. The widows’ and or
phans’ fund is 327,971.16. and the ln- 

• vested funds and cash amount to 388,- 
103.68.

The grand treasurer, J. H. Batoom, 
reported the balance on hand from last 
year was 31,187.05, and the receipts 
32,549.64, making a total of 33,736.69. 
The expenditures reached 32,370.94, 
leaving a balance of 31,365.75.

Pictou, N. 8., Aug. 12.—At a meet
ing of the grand lodge last night there 
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™e*t Нот. Jacob Bright le оте of tka thare- 
holders, tta steamer fcetrg uamed after hls

HANNA'S NARROW ESCAPE.

A Thrilling Experience on the Northern 
lEoast df take Superior.

Average memberah lp“ (<wr " yeirl і П ! і ] 
Deaths per LOW members.. A

Jubilee
Bicycles

THAT LIST AT $85.00 FOR $50.00 EACH.

courtesy
Carolina. 'I

4

con-

giving up the criminal. The 
at North Carolina, with a

Jack Fish, Ont, Aug. 12.—Senator 
M. A. Hanna, and the party of pleos- 
ue-seekers accompanying him on; a 
cruise of the great lakes, had a thrill
ing experience today on the wUd nor
thern coast ot Lake Superior. Their 
yacht, the Comanche, a staunch steel 
vessel, was aground In Nlpegon 

HP Straits, and tor sixteen hours stuck 
ttlage sat down to an fast in the rocks that abound In that 

After dinner wine region. The -accident occurred at 
was served, and after wine came ; midnight test night, when the Sena- 
braaly—the applejack tor which the ; tor and hls guests were comfortably 
ОИ North State te famous. , stowed away in their berths. There

After many rounds of drinks the was oqatHerable confusion for a 
decanters and glasses were removed, thne, but the captain-soon found that 
and the governor of Soutii OaroHna the yacht was not te a serious post- 
stated the object of hls visit. He tlou, and all settled down to await 
demanded the surrender < f the fugl- the arrival of tugs,' which 
ttve criminal. The governor of North deted from Nipigon, ten miles dlstaut. 
Carolina refused. Then followed a The Com ache was hauled Into deep 
tong and heated discussion. In which j water qt 4 o’clock uhte afternoon and 
the attorneys general of the two states resumed her Journey with all on 
took an active part Finally the gov- board. Beyond a slight leak the yacht 
emor of South Carolina grew angry, wâe harmed. The mishap was 
and, rising to hls feet, said: ' caused by the pilot getting the yacht

“Sir, you have refused my instant »ut of the channel

?•governor
large party of distinguished friends, 
met the governor of South Carolina 
and hls oarty several miles from town 
and escorted them to the governor's 
mansion with all the ceremony due 
such distinguished visitors, 
the object of hls visit was stated, the 
entire Osser; 
elaborate -11
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These «
first class machines. If you 

want one send your order quick, as we cannot 
get any more at such a price.

are
- ■

narpow escape of a serious fire. 
A large lamp, holding a gallon of oil, 
used for lighting the hallway, fell and 
took fire. In a few minutes the whole 
hall was a mass of flames. A stam
pede took place, but the excitement 
S;>an cooled down. The matter of in
auguration ctf the Oddfellows' home for 
orphans, etc., was placed in the hands 
of a committee to report at the next 
annual session.

A motion that the grand lodge meet 
at Halifax and Chariot tetown re-
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